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The Dinn;Qth rearrangement 3tl'l~ring:;"'Ius<ed 1,2;'I1 .... '£lfia,ii(f$~i$: liaf?t..~'~,~Fi, .. 
reviewed in detail in Part I and< ~he synthe,sisa:fi,f;1;'l.1 IP'lQi\mi'iria:~;q'lo+ 
triazines is described in Part II. 
Experimental investigations concerned the establishinent' 6f the: '\0, 
slceletal arrangement, of a variety oftriazolotriazine;s formed by 
several syntheticrcutes. 
Interaction of 3--amino-5-hyc1razin.o-l,2, 11-triazole and henzil' 
afforded 2-amino-6, 7-diphenyl-l, 2, I1-triazolo[ 5, 1-;d-l,2,11-triazine, 
whereas cyc1ization of 5,6-diphenyl-3-hydrazino-l,2,11-triazine 'with 
cyanogen bromide resulted in the isomeric }-amino-6,7-diphenyl,....1,,2,h-
-triazolo [II, 3-,E,1-1 ,2';h-triazine: both amineswere,.de'aminated, ,with; amyl 
nitrite in boiling tetrahydrofuran without rearrangement of the hetexo-
cyclic sl;:eleton. 6, 7-Diphenyl ... 1 ,2,.li'':trialZ101oL 5,;l: .... £J ... iI:,2'i,1l;.,;.tir't~zjjui:;" 
synthesized from }-hydrazino-l, 2, l.l:-triaz'olen:ad benziI, IQrme:d acovale:n.:1;" 
hydrate which could be detected s.pectro:scopically .ins;olui,:i;Qn, and a 
covaLmt methanolate and ethanolate which could be isola"ted. 
A new route to 3-amino-5-hydrazino-pyrazole isdescrihed a:nd 
cyc1ization to 7-amino-3,11-diphenyl-pyrazolo[ 5, 1-.£1-'1 ,2~11""t:riazine was' 
achieved with benzil. 
The diazonium nitrate of 3-amino-l,2,1J:-triazole coupl,ed with 
ethyl cyanoacetate to yield a mixture of two geometrical isomers D,f 
ethyl 2-(2H-l,2,h-triazol':"'3-ylhydrazono)cya:noacetate. 
of the crude coupl ing mixture from aqueous ethanol ga':l[e. a single hydra ... 
zone which cyclized predominantly to ethyl 7,...amino-l,2,h-triazolo[5,h-.e.]":' 
-1,2, h-triazine-6-carboxyla te in acid conditions and 6,-cyario:'1,2 ,li-
-triazolo[ 5, 1-~1-1,~, J1-triazin-7( llI!)-one tU),der basic conditions. Tlle~. 
nature of the cyclizing medium also controlled the cyclization of .the 
(pyrazol-ylhydraz ono) cyanoacetate hut th~e cor:respo'ndirt'g (te.tjj!a:z;~.f~ ~ e<ee, 
ylhydrazono) cyanoacetate gave only ethyl 7-amin,Qtetruzo16,[ 5'''~-SJ ... lf2',q";,, 
-triaz ine-6-carboxyla te. 2-( 2,!!-1,2, 11:-Triazol-3-:ylhydrazono)mq,;toU()I<dtri.le 
cycl ized tmambiguously to 7-amino-6-cyano-l,2, 11:-triazolo_[ 5, 1-~1-1,2"q;... " 
triazine. 
Drastic hydrolysis of ethyl 2-(2,!!-1 ,2, q.,.triazol-3-ylhYdr azono)' -cyano-
acetate, ethyl 7-amino-l, 2, 4-triazolo[ 5, l-~l-l, 2, !1-triazine'-6-carbo~late, 
6-cyano-l, 2, !i-triazolo[ 5, l-~ ]-1,2, Ix-triaz in-7{ 41i)-one and 7-amino-6-
cyano-l,2,4-triazolo[5,1-c]-1,2,11_triazine gave a hydrate of 1,2,1!-
-triazo 10 [ 5, l-c ]-1,2, li-triazin-7( hH)-one. 
- -
Hass spectral fragmentations of 7-aminoazolo-[5,1-~]-1,2,4-triazines 
confirm that the azole ring is more stable than the 1,2, l±-triazine ring 
on electron impact. 


















































































































































